Working with published data using a web feature service (WFS) client
A web feature service (WFS) can be used in any client that supports WFS 1.1 and the
Simple Features profile of GML including web browsers. The following sections will show
you how to access WFS services through a web browser.

Connecting to your WFS service through a web browser
A Web browser is one of the simplest clients of a WFS service. You can request
information through HTTP and the responses or exceptions are returned through the
browser.
To connect to your service you need to know the WFS URL which can be located in the
service's Properties under the Capabilities tab in ArcGIS Server Manager or ArcCatalog.
Once you have the URL you can use OGC standard operations to request information
about the service through HTTP. Some examples of operations that you can use to
request information include:

GetCapabilities
This request will return all feature types and functionality available through the service in
GML format. To use the GetCapabilities operation in a web browser copy and paste the
WFS URL into the address bar and add "?request=getCapabilities" to the end, as shown in
the example and screen shot below.
URL: http://webfeatureservice.brightonhove.gov.uk/arcgis/services/Community/CityCamp/MapServer/WFSServer?request
=getcapabilities

The following graphic is an example of functionality returned by the GetCapabilities
operation:

GetCapabilities also returns a list of all available feature classes and tables:

DescribeFeatureType
This request describes the field information about one or more features in the WFS
service. This includes the field names, field types, allowed minimum and maximum field
values and any other constraints set on a field of the feature classes or tables.
To use the DescribeFeatureType operation in a web browser copy and paste the WFS
URL into the address bar and add
"?SERVICE=WFS&VERSION=1.1.0&REQUEST=DescribeFeatureType&VERSION=1.1.0"
to the end of the URL. This will return all of the field information about each of the feature
types and tables available in the feature service, as seen in the screen shot below.
URL example:
http://webfeatureservice.brightonhove.gov.uk/arcgis/services/Community/CityCamp/MapServer/WFSServer?SERVICE=WF
S&VERSION=1.1.0&REQUEST=DescribeFeatureType&VERSION=1.1.0

Adding filters
You can also specify a single feature class or table that you want the field information for
by appending the following request to the end of the URL with the name of the feature type
or table.
"?SERVICE=WFS&VERSION=1.1.0&REQUEST=DescribeFeatureType&TypeName=[ente
r feature type here]&VERSION=1.1.0"
In the example below the DescribeFeatureType request is used to identify the field
information for the feature type called cities.
URL example:
http://bobmk/arcgis/services/wfs_services/ArcSDE_wfs/GeoDataServer/WFSServer?SER
VICE=WFS&VERSION=1.1.0&REQUEST=DescribeFeatureType&TypeName=cities&VER
SION=1.1.0

GetFeature
This request returns information about specific feature types available through the WFS
service. Additionally, filters can be used to refine the information that is returned. For more
information about the different filters available with WFS services see WFS Services.
To use the GetFeature operation in a web browser copy and paste the WFS URL into the
address bar and add "?request=getFeature&typename=[enter feature type here]" to the
end of the URL. This will return all of the attribute and geometry information about each
feature or row in the feature type.
URL example:
http://webfeatureservice.brightonhove.gov.uk/arcgis/services/Community/CityCamp/MapServer/WFSServer?request=getfea
ture&typename=cities

Adding filters
You can also add filters in the request to refine the results that are returned. For example
you can request all of the cities that are within a specified coordinate range. In the
example below two cities are located within a specified coordinate range.
URL Example:
http://bobmk/arcgis/services/wfs_services/ArcSDE_wfs/GeoDataServer/WFSServer?reque
st=getfeature&typename=cities&BBOX=46.90,-76.21,42.12,-72.88

